
SOCIETY SEES ONLY BRIDES

Week Jnit Pait and Week Coming Hare

Nottinj fcut Weddings.

SOME LATE GOSSIP FOR THE SMART SET

Km the Shower Fad Was Checked,
H hT a Wedding Was Broken Off,

Bncceas of a Stayer and
Other Tips.

When a Maldea Wed.
Modern Society.

When a maiden wed
All her friends look pleasant,
Wink, and nod their heads.

When a maiden weda
Everybody sheds

Casn to make a present.
When a maiden weds

All her friends LOOK pleasant.

'Monday for health. Tuesday for wealth,
Wednesdny the best day of all. Thursday
for losses. Krldny for crosses and Satur-

day no day at oll"-- at any rate, that's tha
way our grandmothers used to say It and
a glance at the calendar would lead on to
believe that the old-tim- e superstition Is

till In effect, for there have not been near
nough Wednesdays to go around among

the June brides this year. In fact. It Is sail
that one popular clergyman In town was
so beset with sppllcatlons for his church
and his services for Wednesday evenings
this month that he finally refused to per-

form more than two marriages at his
church on one day and limited the day's
business to six, stipulating that ha should
bj allowed at least halt an hour to get
from one place to the next and this Is

why a certain other church In town, of the
same denomination, but much smaller, has
figured so extensively In the weddings of
late.

But the weddings have gone on just the
same and many a friend has been forced
to the awkward necessity of making a
chclco of which one he should attend. And
this week Is to be a repetition of last.

Monday Mrs. William Hill Clarke will
entertain at cards In the afternoon for
Mrs. Marsh's guest; Mrs. Mel Uhl will give
a kenslngton afternoon In compliment to
Miss Elthel Straight.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Will Johnson
at dinner for the members of the

McCulley-Stralg- ht bridal party; Mrs. Fran-
cis Porter gives a euchre party In the
afternoon; Mrs. Max Relchenberg will be
hostess of the week's meeting of the N. I.
T. Whist club; Mrs. Francis Kennedy and
Miss Webster will entertain the Tuesday
Euchre club 'at the home of Miss Webster.

Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock the
wedding of MUs Elthel Straight and Mr.
David Edward McCulley at the .lome of
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Straight, 824 South
Thirty-fift- h street. Mrs. Frank Blair
Smith will act as matron of honor, Misses
Oapcn, Helsell, Fensler, Hoffmeyer, John-
son and Bessie Fensler will be the brides-
maids and , Miss Eva Johnson the ring-beare- r.

Mr. Clyde Lyons of Council Bluffs
will serve as best man. The marriage of
miss uertruae Macomber, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Macomber, and Mr.
Frederick Warren Robinson of Flatbush,

.. win occur in the evening at theMacomber home, 2010 Emmet, street; thewedding of Mr. Harry Fisher and Miss
Oraco Barnard, daughter of Mr. and MrsA. W. Barnard, will take place at KnoxPresbyterian church at 7:80 o'clock.

A certain woman In town, who has the
US"!? l i0 th,n"' "Mtvln a whole

cocgrstulatlon just at present forputting a temporary damper, at least, uponthat very popular holdup known as theshower." While that sort of thing Is altwell enough as an expression of esteemfor the prospective bride. It has becomequite another matter to her friends' fathersand simply amounts to two wedding pres-ents where there was formerly but one.And this Is the view that the aforemen-tioned matron took of It and when lastweek a woman announced to her. her In-tention of giving a nnen shower for herdaughter, she promptly told her that whilertie appreciated the kindness of the gtrishe should certainly never consent to herdaughter', accepting such an attention, onethat she knew many could ill afford to
refu,lal waa taken as It wasIntended and. the showers have not beenas numerous since. ...

T. K?" P'M'verance-o- ne man whowedded in Omaha last week boaststhat he waa engaged to six different girlsin succession before he succeeded In lead-ing the seventh through the marriage serv-c- e.

i

Along with the rest of the June weddingannouncements comes that of the marriageof one who for a season at least enjoyedthe distinction of being the most talkedof. man in town. Prof. N. Hill Nesbltt.Borne time late last winter society was ap-prised of the arrival of the professor bymeans of not a few personal notes to localfashionable women from i,i..i.
friends and a generous distribution of cir-culars that In addition to their guarantyof a method of teaching French conversa-tion In five weeks bore a. likeness of Mr.
.eabltt that, by the way. scarcely did himJustice. Accompanying the announcementwas an Invitation to all Interested to at-

tend .the first meeting of his class, andthat meeting marks the beginning of a sea-
son from which radiates Incidents anddoings galore. The clasa waa replete withpromise from the start, for the sample wasInteresting If nothing more. The member-ship Included half the feminine half of themart set and some others and last, butby no means least, was the professor him-
self. Wlth(n a week the "French class"was as much an Institution In town as the
cotillion, the Woman's club or even themorning muslcales. In fact it took prece-
dence over these In the estimation of the
members, for with three classes a day
daughters were kept out of school to at-
tend, while everything else dependent upon
the society women went begging. It was
quite out of the question to find women
at home mornings or afternoons and when
evening came they might as well have
been away, for unleal one spoke French or
was at least conversant with the latest
charm of the versatile professor he soon
found ha had little of Interest to My Lady.
Pink and white luncheons were given 'the
profeosor, and progressive luncheons, too,
whore. It Is said, the women progressed
In turn to the chairs at the side of the

NO mm IS BEAUTIFUL
on whose face, neck or arms there are tinfiguring blotches of
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honored guest. And there were dinners
and flowers, too, and numerous other at
tentions that Inspired the male relatives
of some of the smartest women In town
with a variety of emotions. But through
all the professor maintained a courteous.
Impartial mind that but added to his pop-
ularity, and when the five weeks at last
came to an end, as all things must, before
taking his departure he gave each of his
former pupils a portrait of himself as a
parting souvenir. When the French class
opened In Lincoln a week later several
Omaha women found it convenient to visit
these and, of course, went Into the class.
Feeling sure he had not worn his welcome
In Omaha out, the professor returned to
give an advanced course In French. This
time the class was not quite so large, but
Its members were quite as enthusiastic
as ever. In fact, one woman, whose mis-

fortune It was to be seated at the rear of
the room, described those ahead of her as
"sitting with their ears hanging over the
back of the seat In front of them." By

this time the class was working In com-

position and the students vied with each
other In poetical efforts, many ot mem
addressed to their instructor. A question
box was the next thing In order, and then
It became evident that something was In
the wind of which all were not aware.
With persistent frequency some of the
women asked questions about Kansas City.
They wanted to know if the professor had
ever been there, when he expected to go

back, what his errand would be and how
long he would be gone, all of which evi-

dently embarrassed him not a little, until
one day everybody learned that the pro-

fessor had gone to Kansas City, had been
married there and had returned with his
new wife to Omaha. The French class has
now closed and Its remnant Is studying
psychology under Its former Instructor. He
says this Is his real work, that French was
but a means. A few have met the bride
and, it Is said, that the others are now
meeting with him mornings, playing
hearts In French.

Town Topics In Its Issue of a week ago
gives more of the details of the fractured
engagement In which an Omaha society
man now wearing Uncle Sam uniform
figures In one of the title roles, to which
allusion was made In' these columns last
Sunday. For the benefit of busybodle who
want to keep fully informed of all the
oclal doings we reprint the story here-

with:
The prospects for another society-militar- y

wedding have fallen through. The
engagement of Mrs. Frank M. Avery of
Chicago to Mr. William G. Doane, lieuten-
ant of the Sixteenth infantry, U. 8. A., Is

off, and It la gossiped In Chicago that the
dashing Mrs. Avery has jilted her former
love to become engaged to an Englishman
of prominence, though no one seems to
know who the Englishman Is. I predicted
when she went to London last summer
that after she got a taste of social life
there something of the kind was likely to
occur, for, compared to London and con-

tinental gayety, the prospect of life In a
lonely army post would appear mighty
dreary to a woman of Mrs. Avery's nature.
I am told that the wealthy Chicago widow
first met her new fiance at a house party
given by the duke" and duchess of New-

castle last summer, and that the wooing

has been desperate ever since. Mrs. Avery
seems to have lost her head through the
attention she haa received on the other
side. She had told all of her friends she
would return home this month, but now
the fickle widow has taken a house In

London with the Intention of remaining
until next winter. She has announced
that she will then take a house In New
York, but her friends In Chicago believe
she Intends to make London her perma-
nent home. Her mother. Mrs. E. 8. Clark,
and her young son are with her. The
breaking of the engagement la regrettable,
for It spoils the rounding out of a romance
that began in youth, when Mrs. Avery,
then the beautiful but poor Mae Clark,
and 'Billy' Doane were residents of Omaha.
Mr. Doane Is the son of Doane
of Omaha. At present he Is stationed at
an obscure post In South Carolina. I won-

der what he haa done with the rare col-

lection of photographs of Mrs. Avery that
used to be the talk of certain army
circle."

The same number of the same spicy sheet
contains another bit of Information of spe-

cial Interest to Omaha people whose mem-

ories go back to the society belles of other
days, when Miss Lou Ijams was at tho
front in everything that was worth getting
Into. Without conjuring up visions of what
might have been In store for her If things
had been different It Is sufficient to say
that she Is about to be In New
Tork. where she has been living In a new
atmosphere the past two or three years.
Here Is the Item that tells all about It:

The engagement of "Jimmy" Inglls to
Mrs. Louise Ijams Lander came rather as
a surprise to nls many friends here, as he
has long been considered one of a coterie
of confirmed bachelors, having neared three-
score years without having ventured his
bark on matrimonial seas. Nor is the
finances In the first bloom of youth, and
she has disposed of one husband through
the medium of a Chicago divorce court.
Prior to her final separation for there were
several reconciliations from her first, she
one day ventured too near the danger Una
on Lake Michigan and was res-

cued from a chilly grave by a policeman."

Miss MacMaster left Friday on her vaca
tion tour, which will inciuae ooston, iew
York and the seashore.

Mr. Max J. Merritt will be graduated
from Hebrew Union college at Cincinnati
next Saturday, June 27, with the degree of
rabbi. Mr. Merritt will visit his parents
in this city briefly and then spend another
year in study In Europe.

Among those graduated with the bacca
laureate .degree by the University of Chi-

cago last week was Miss Gertrude Leigh
Caswell, formerly of Omaha, who did her
preparatory as a student In the high school
here.

Miss Richards Is In Chicago attending the
Derby, the guest of Miss Bessie Shortliff.

Lyman 8. McConnell has returned from
Phtlln's Exeter academy for his summer
vacation. , ,

Mrs. T. 8. Grtgor expects to leave this
week for Nova Scotia, where she will spend
the summer.

Mrs. Colin C. Joslyn of Minneapolis, who
haa been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Charles Rich, for the last few weeks,

to her home Tuesday. She was ac
companled by Mrs. Rich, who will spend
the summer In Minneapolis.

Misses Anna and Helen Hulbert of De
trolt, Mich., who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Wllkins of 1180 South
Thirty-firs- t street, lett lor their home on
Thursday last

Mrs. Magee and Mr. Jerome Magee of
Chicago, who came for the

wedding, are staying at the Pratt
farm near Bennington. t

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barlow have la
turned from a trip to Colorado Springe.

Miss Henrietta Bartlett has returned
from St. Mary's school, Knoxvllle, 111.

accompanied by Mlaa Helen - Bryant of
Schuyler, Neb., who will be her gueat for a
few daya.

Mrs. Offutt has tsken a cottage at Chau
tauqua, N. T.. for the summer, and with
her children will leave for there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William McKeen have gone
to Saratoga.

Mr. W. H. Remington of New York.
formerly of Omaha, la visiting his brother,
Mr. Arthur Remington.

Miss olosson of Kenosha, Wla who has
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been the guest of Miss Mona Martin, has
returned to her home.

Mrs. F. H. Gaines and son lesve for New
York on Monday.

Miss Ethel Blgnell of Lincoln Is the guest
of Miss Ines Crowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vette hove gone for
an outing at Okobojl and Spirit lakes.

Mrs. James MeCord returned to her home
In St. Joseph last week, having been the
guest of Mrs. W. H. MeCord.

Mrs. Warren Rogers and daughter left
for Portland, Me., Monday.

Mrs. John A. McShane returned from
Chicago Wednesday.

Mrs. A. D. Ware of Dcyton. O., Is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Charles Marsh.

Mrs. Charles Knlskern of Chicago will
spend Monday the guest of Mrs. Charles
Marsh.

Mrs J. Clarke Colt and little son have
gone to Oconomowoc, Wis., for the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. p. Whltmore and
daughter will leave for New York the first
week In July, to sail July 11 for Antwerp,
expecting to pass the summer In Belgium
and Holland.

Mr. Warren Rogers will stay at the
Country club during the absence of Mia.
Rogers.

Mrs. H. T. Lemlst has offered a prise for
the women golfers, to be played for next
Wednesday.

Miss Joyce Alvord entertained about sixty
little friends last Saturday afternoon In
celebration of her eleventh birthday.

The Thurston Rifles will give a shirt
waist party Friday evening, June 28, at
their armory, 1810 Harney street.

Miss Elthel Straight will entertain at
dinner on Sunday In honor of Mrs. Runyon
of Creston, la., a sister of Mr. David
McCulley.

The recently reorganised Dramatic club
will present the, drama, "A Woman's In-

fluence," at the Thurston Rifles' armory on
July 2. This will be the first of a series of
performances to be given during the fall
and next winter.

The Cooking club held Its luncheon at
the Country club Friday.

Colonel Pullman and family expect to
leave on July 1 for Washington, D. C,
where he has been ordered.

Miss Carrie Millard and Miss Helen Mil-

lard will spend July at Lake Placid, the
guests of Miss Kllpatrlck.

Misses Frances and Esther Nash of New
York will spend the summer the guests of
their sister, Mrs. Harry Cartan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck will
leave for New York about July 1, expecting
to sail for Europe that week. Miss Kll-
patrlck will summer at Lake Placid.

General and Mrs. Charles F. Manderson
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick
at Happy Hollow while waiting the com-
pletion of their new residence.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Clarence Richmond
Day will sail for the Philippines August 1.

Mr. and Mr. Arthur Remington enter
tained nine guests at dinner at the Country
club last evening.

Miss Hamilton had fourteen guests at
the Country club dinner Saturday evening.

Mrs. Charles Lyman entertained at lunch
eon Saturday for Mrs. Whlttaker.

Mrs. Harry Steel, Mrs. Lee Hamlin, Mrs.
C. H. Derber, Mrs. Robert Trimble, Mtsses
Fensler, Bessie Fensler, Gnpln, Henaell,
Stephen, Johnson, Eva Johnson, Field,
Hoyt, Benton and Hoffmeyer were guests
of Miss Elthel Straight at a very pretty
green and white luncheon Saturday at 1

O'clock.

At the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George 8. Powell, 924 South Thirty-fir- st

street, was solemnised the marriage
of Miss Luna May Powell and Mr. Ed-
ward Leonidas Bradley, ; at 9 o'clock
Wednesday evening. Rev. T. J. Mackay
officiating. About seventy-fiv- e guests wit
nessed the marriage, assembled In the
parlors which were trimmed with roses and
ferns, among those from out of the city
being Miss Gertrude Cowln of Buffalo, N.
Y.. Mr. W. A. Irons of Philadelphia, Mr.
M. K. Sherwood of St. Joseph, Mo., Mr.
John Scott of Kansas City and Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Wllkins of Waterloo, Neb. An
Informal reception followed the weddlnr-Mr- .

and Mrs. Bradley leaving that even-
ing for a bridal trip through the south
and west and will be at home after June
22 at 924 South Thlrty-flr- st street.

The marriage of Miss Rose Brady and
Mr. Thomas E. Duggan of Dubuque, la.,
will occur on Wednesday, June 14, In
Cheyinne, Wyo., st the home of Miss
Brady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Brady. No cards have been Issued. Miss
Brady has a host of friends In Omaha, she
having been a popular teacher here for
several years. Mr. Duggan Is contracting
freight agent for the Illinois Central, with
headquarters at Dubuque and they will
make their home In that city. Miss Brady
left Omaha for Cheyenne Friday even-
ing.

A very pretty home wedding took place
Wednesday, June 17, at high noon at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Quealy, when their daughter,
Loretta Madalene and Mr. Richard Miles
Turner of Kemmerer, Wyo., were mar-
ried. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Father P. J- - McGovern, assisted by
Rev. Father Stlnson, under a bower of
roses, ferns and peonies. The bride wore
a beautiful gown of white moussellne and
carried bride's roses. She waa attended by
her sister, Miss Josephine Quealy, who
wore a gown of pink embroidered silk
batiste and carried pink bridesmaid roses.
Mr. F. A. Quealy, brother of the bride.
acted as best man. Immediately after
the ceremony an eleborate wedding break
fast was served. Only relatives were pres
ent. Mr. snd Mrs. Turner win take an
extended trip to the Pacific coast. Salt
Lake City and Denver, and will be at
borne to their friends after August 1, at
Kemmerer, Wyo.

Mr. Hugh McWhorter entertained a few
high school friends Informally Saturday
evening.

A very pretty ross party was given on
Wednesday by Mrs. C. H. Chrisam, 84
Hamilton street. Invitations were sent In
rhyme and answeres received In same. The
flowers were roses. There were present:
Mesdames A. L. Patrick. N. A. Miller, T.
B. Brown, E. J. Rohrbaugh, George Thomp-
son, B. E. Englehart, W. H. Brown, J. T.
Wagner. H. L. Wilson. William Balrd,
George Marshall, W. H. Hancock, F. J.
Campbell, Thomas Metcalfe.

Hugh and Gardner McWhorter go to St.
Louis to visit Mr. William R. Scogln. They
will also spend a few days In Kansas City
enroute.

Judge and Mrs. Duncan M. Vlnsonha'er
celebrated their tin wedding last evening.
Thirty guests were present.

Miss Lswson of Columbia, Mo., la the
guest of Mrs. Elisabeth Goodrich st Eige- -
view, 4801 Davenport street.

Master John Hanlghan entertained six-

teen of his small friends at a birthday party
Friday afternoon from 4 to T o'clock.

The N. H. T. club waa entertained
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Sprtngmeyer
at her home, 635 South Twenty-fift- h avenue,
Mrs. Whltmarsh winning first prise, after
which a dainty lunch was served. Those
present were: Mesdames Drummond
Strswn, Faua, Moore, Bradley, Miner, Ba
con. Whltmarsh. Newell, Baxter, and Mrs.
Penoyer, visitor. This being the last meet
ing of the 19ii8 club for the season, snd as
all had enjoyvd them so well It was votd
a continuance of them would be renewed
la September.
Abm the guests attending tha Barnard'

Fisher wedding on Wednedy evening
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. 8 Chapmtn of
Oketo, Krn.; Mr. nnd Mr. James M wher,
Sonlca, Kan.: Mr. and Mr. J. C. Mar-stall-

Oskalooea. la.; Mrs. J. M. Hunt,
Oskalooea, la.; Mrs. Wlllard Noble, (lales-bur- g.

III.; Miss Ida Ooddard. Chicago, 111.;
Miss Mnhle Carver, Marlon, la.; Mr. and
Mrs. Will Fisher. Ploux City, la.; Mr.
George Baker, Des Moines, la.

Miss Freeman of Bloomlngton and Miss
Ifuttnn of Auburn, III., will arrive soon to
be the guests of Miss Elisabeth Field.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
Charles Nlelrts, Clvde Miller and fsmlly

were visitors to Coffman Sunday afternoon.
James Amnldl spent Monday afternoon'

here, the guest of his sister, Mrs WilliamPulte.
J. E. Edmonds of Chicago spent Sunday

here, the guest of his brother, C. C. Ed-
monds.

Mrs. Mary Barrett and Mrs. John Smithwere the guests of friends at South OmahaTuesday.
Miss Hllma Swansnn and Miss Edith

Johnson were Omaha vlstors Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kerr were visitors
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Buttle Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. T. M. Brisbln and Mrs. Swartt were
the guests of Mrs. J. C. Barcus Wednesday
of this week.

Mrs. Rola Judson of Gering, Neb., was
the guest of Miss Mattle Tucker Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Hewitt of Wlsner, Neb.. Is spending
a few days here, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. L. M. Leslie.

Miss Florence Argerslnger of Omaha was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper SmithSaturday and Sunday.

Charles Huntington and wife of Omahawere visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brisbln
here Sunday afternoon.

A. B. Hunt, superintendent of the Omaha
Water company, whs a business visitorhere Thursday nfternoon.

Mrs. otto Stuhen nnd sister visited friends
In Omaha Wednesday afternoon, returning
home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. McNabb and son Walter
of Judsonla, Ark., were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. 8. Tucker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lord of Omaha were theguests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Powell at
Clover Leaf place Friday evening.

Harry Det,and of Shelton spent a couple
of days this week as the guest of his
grandmother, Mrs. Ellen DeLand.

Miss Nellie Callahan of St. Catherine'sacademy of Omaha was the guest of Miss
Jessie Tucker Saturday and Sunday.

William Lonergen has finished his resi-
dence that he has been building and will
occupy the same In the near future.

The Falrvlew bass ball team and theIrvlngton team crossed bats last Sunday
afternoon. Score, S to 2 in favor of Fair-vie-

Mr. and Miss Graves left for their home
at Kearney, Neb., Monday. Miss Graves
has been the guest of the Misses Hunt the
last three weeks.

The Danish society of Omaha and South
Omaha will have Its picnic st Pries' lake
Sunday, coming via car line to Florence.
thence to the lake by carryall.

C. J. Klerle has commenced the excavat
ing for his new store building, which he is
to build on the west side of Main street,
near the site of his old butcher shop that
was recently burned.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hills, who Intended
to start for Europe Saturday, have been
delayed on account of some urgent business
of Mr. Hills' connected with his mining
interests near Salt Lake City, Utah.

The entertainment given at the city hall
Tuesday night, under the auspices of the
Ladles tuna of Bt. Mark's churcn, was
quite a success and netted a handsome
sum, which goes to the benefit of the
church.

Benson.
The Ladles' Aid society held a business

meeting at the Methodist church last
Thursday afternoon to transact business.

Mrs. Corliss Totman arrived In Benson
a week ago and is u guest at the home of
Mr. Totman's parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. M.
Totman.

Mrs. Shaffer of Denver arrived In Ben
son last Sunday afternoon and is a guest
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 1. E.
Frederick.

The teachers of the public schools of
Benson gave a picnic to the scholars at
the closing of the school term last r riaay
at Riverview park.

Mrs. Harvev J. Grove and children, who
went to Missouri to attend the golden wed
ding anniversary of Mrs. Grove s parents,
returned home last week.

Mrs. W. H. Tindell and daughter. Agnes.
went to Auburn last Tuesday to the cadet's
camp, of which Ernest was one or the
number. They returned the same evening.

The children's day exercises of the Meth
odist church will be postponed till next
Sunday on account of the other special
services to be held at the church today.

The women of the Methodist church gave
a lawn Ice cream social last Wednesday
evening on the church lawn. They cleared
about s, wnicn goes towara xne cnurcn
expenses.

The regular monthly business meeting of
the Knworth leaaue will be held Monday
evening at the home of Miss Morgan, in-

stead of the last Monday of the month, on
account of the school meeting to be held
then.

Services will be held today at 10:30 a. m.
at the Methodist episcopal cnurcn, ounaay
school following; evening services at 8

o'clock at which the Odd Fellows will at-

tend In a body; Epworth league at T

o'clock in the evening; Miss Stlger will
lead.

The graduation exercises of the eighth
grade of the Benson schools took place
Thursday evening at the city hall. The
building was appropriately decorated with
potted plants as well as the class colors.
Dink and lavender. The graduates, with
their recitations, were: "Curfew Must Not
Ring Tonight," Elsie Clark; "Towser
Shan't Be Tied Tonight." Alts Thomas;
"Men Who Never Die," Henry Hackman;
"Andre and Hale," Joe Flnlayson; "The
American Flas:." Otto Van Cura: "At the
Crave of Nunoleon." Albert Brogan; "Clasa
.Frophesy." Helen Howard: "Survivors of
Bunker Hill, ttmn rjricKson; nw
Prisoner," Minnie Rodabaugh; "Lincoln's
Gettysburg Speech," Bonnie Duke; "Influ-,n- m

of American Freedom." Sten Goods;
"The Baron's Last Banquet," Effle

The diplomas were presented by
the moderator, 11. J. urove, wno maae
short address.

West Ambler.
Miss Iva Blake was the guest of Mrs. Ed

Walsh on Tuesday.
Miss Edith Darling Is enjoying a, week's

vacation with home folks.
Mrs. O. Mcllvalne Is entertaining her

sister this week from Colorado.
Mark Morton and mother of Colorado are

here visiting friends ana oia neignDors.
Mrs. Kldd of East Leavenworth street

waa a caller In the neighborhood Monday.
Miss Iva Blake Is among the many sweet

girl graduates from the high school this
week.

Charles Byas and wife were guests of
their brother George In North Omaha the
first of the week.

Mrs. J. E. Aughe went to Ashland Friday
morning on business and will spend Sunday
there with relatives.

Mrs. J. Eherl of East Ambler and sister.
Miss Munshaw, entertained their friend,
Miss Mae Byas, on Tuesday.

Mrs Bert Gants entertained her mother,
Mrs. Carberry, and uncle, Mr. Perkins, and
Grandma Hickman on Monday at dinner.

Rev R. M. Henderson and wife are
entertaining their daughter. Mrs. Kate

MRS.

Hoffman, snd two children, of Norfolk,
NeK, this wek.

Mr. (Meson and Miss Lllake were gnt
on Tuestlitv evrnltiK nf ln. J. K. Auirh
and Miss Mae Syas.

Another m lllon-ilnll- riln visited this
pnrt of the city on Thursday evening and
greatly revived vegetation.

Mrs. Michael of Kiixt Ambler has been
circulating a petition for a new school
house to le located at Forty-thir- d and
Castellar streets.

Mrs. John Blake gave a most enjoyable
afternoon tea party to the Aid society on
Thursday lust, treating her guests to an
abundance of large, luscious home grown
strawberries, to wulch all did ample justice,

DON'T IWKLTKK IN THE CITY.

Is tho Advlro Given by the Manage-sae- nt

of Conrtland Beach nnd Lake
Manawa These Resorts Are

Promised to Be Cool and
Dellahtfol.

The week Just closed at Courtland Beach,
and Lake Manawa has been an exceptionally
good one considering that the greater part
of the week, especially tho nights, have
been unseasonable. The prospects for the
coming week appear to be bright for a big
business, as the weather Indications are
that the week will show a dally high tem-
perature. The street car officials and the
park management expect a big exodus to
the parks today and are preparing for It.
All the cars available will be put on the
runs to the resorts and a
schedule will be established. The round
trip fare to Manawa Is but 26 cents. Tickets
may be purchased at Morlts Meyers', Four-
teenth and Fa mam streets; Klplinger's,
Thirteenth and Famam streets; Black The
Hatter's, Sixteenth and Dodge streets; Bal-duff- 's,

Sixteenth and Fa mam streets;
Beaton's drug store, Fifteenth and Far-na- m

streets.
A splendid amusement program has been

arranged for each resort. At Courtland
Beach the Vaughn Leer trio of acrobats
and aerial ladder artists will make their
Initial appearance. This act Is a sensa
tlonal one and the work done Is little
short of marvelous. Vaughn Leer does a
high dive Into n net from a seventy-flve-fo- ot

elevation that Is truly death-defyin-

Sam Murphy will put on a balloon race
today, the contestants being Miss Brond-wlc- k,

the plucky little woman who had
such a narrow escape from death last Sun-
day because her .parachute failed to open,
and J. A. Cummins. The switchback,
Ferris wheel, merry-go-roun- and all the
other amusement devices are In good shape
to care for the crowds. The bathing
beaches at both resorts are all ready for
any demand that may be made upon them.
At Manawa John Rogers, the daring aero-
naut, will make his customary parachute
Jump. Covalfs band of thlrty-flv- e pieces
will render the following program:
March The Steel King F J. St. Clair
Overture Lurllne (original, from theopera) William V. Wallace
Walts Espana E. Wnldteufel
Serenata Mexkrna Leila.. W. P. Chambers

Intermission.
March The Monarch :....Voelker
Morceau Characteristic Fanamerlctna

Herbert
Felice Cnnxonetta Lnngev
Humoresque Lobster's Promenade. . .Steele
March Prince of the Plains Dnlhev
Overture Willis m Tell Rossini
Waltres from Prince of Pllsen Luders
Selection Monks of Malabar Englanger
A Genuine Rag Dat Gal of Mine

n. T. Khnnk
Intermetso Cupid's Pleadings Voelker

ornet solo serenade (bv request). Shubert
A. A. Cnvalt.

Air de Bllet Love's Whisper ..Marks
Reverie Traumerel Schumann
March Damonlcale W. P. Chambers

Prof. Nordin's orchestra, at Courtland
Beach, will give the following well selected
program. Robert Cuscaden will render a
solo:
Overture Semiramlde Rossini
Selections from "'Romeo and Juliet"

: ' rcnuntvt
Chilian dance Manawa Messenet
Walts Artist Life Strauss
March New England's Greatest. ..v.. ClarkeSelections from "Maritana" viion
Violin solo Selected Robert CuscadenTne Climax Wedding Overture from

"Glory" Cosley & Bock
Scenes Picturesque Massenet
fantasia rone Pictures from the Northana Bnutn (by request.)
Flute solo La Traviata O. E. Pedersen
Entre act The Siren Grunewnld
March The Stars and Stripes Forever..

flOllftfl
Overture The Mill on the Cliff ...Reisslger
xviazurKa ut rtcanainavia L. UaunnIntermes so Hiawatha Moret

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

LADIES to travel; best money maker on
earth: call Monday and Tuesday. 320 N.
16th St., 10 to 4 p. m. Mrs. Jones.
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SOROSES
AND

Monogram
A pair that's hard to equal. Sorosls

are in all leathers. Ideal 1'atent, Colt
and Dull top Vlci and etc, etc, the
new Oxfords are not equalled at any
price costing tho wearer

3.50 ALWAYS
Monogram Welts and turns are In

high and low Shoes In Patent. Colt
with Seal tops or plain Kid with dull
Kid tops costing the wearer

$2.50 ALWAYS
HEELS FRENCH CUBAN, MILI-

TARY, COMMON.

Sorosis
Shoe Store

203 South Fifteenth Street.
FRANK WILCOX, MANAGER.

1& COPLEY
t JEWELER JJ

He " WatcUex. Vj
f l j Thl weelt I will offer I

I VI rOil a Perfect diamond I
;VV''f welhl"K cumin tur a

- LAbh. a
fcS CObTS NOTHING TO I "

BEH IT. M

J. BENSON

3 Infants' Wear
SOME . KNOW but all the ladles In Omaha DO NOT

KNOW that we carry the largest and most complete line
of Infants' Wear west of Chicago.

Long Blips and Dresses from the lowest price to the finest materials and
hand made. Short Dresses from six months to three years.

Kilt Suits and Blouses, white and colored, ages from 2 to 4 years.
Long and Short Skirts In flannel or cotton.
Haby Shirts and Bands In all grades of cotton, wool and silk. Trice, 25c

up to the finest wool or silk, and silk and wool combine.
Sheeting and Diapers in rubber cloth and stockenett; Tinning Blankets,

Flannel Shawls and Jackets, Knitted Jackets and Bootees, Kid Bootees In great
variety and colors.

Loot i&6 Bhort Coats, and all kinds of headwear that could Us wished for.

(3

$10 TO $75
Or $5 Down and

Wo wot a dealer In everr

buy

We will sell modern Sewing Machines Standard, Davis, Singer
and other makes that have been slightly at halt regular price.

.ere in perfect condition very thing these factories produce; In
fact, they are such machines as the
lsual agent sell for new.

Prices from

$15.00 to $22.00.
Ws have New Sewing Machines and

we buy them CASH and will sell
you either for cash or $5.00 down and
75o per week.

Box top machines, any makes, from
U.00 to $10.00. ,

Free Sewing School Every Thursday.
We rent machines of any make

75o per week or 12 per month. We sell
for and repair all machines

manufactured.

M snokso

stnmJsnMMl

And
you the

the

for

for

10O All

E.
Vhono 1S.
834 Oonaoll Bloffs.

Pbsns

t

Finer rlnrs it
VW ww -(fy

plcxion look like a
J? J. .11 Xr!o

Western Headquarters for

Edison

Victor Talking Machines
Fhonorph nscords. Wnv not

whers oan have largest
selection.

10.000 Records to aoiort from.

MONDAY
used, their

They latest

would

parts

TYPEWRITERS
ItrMl-ku- d Typewriters kud. Low rrloos,

Cycle Co.,
GEO. NICKEL, fJanager.

Broadway,

O.I(.Scofie!d

Phonographs
tnd

Jebraslia

FOR CASH
$1.50 Per Week.

town.

prx le

We sell
COLUMBIA,

RAMBLER,
RELIANCE

Or a cheap wheel for $20.00.
oonskd-fcst- nd Whooto from f8 to
to.

Cor. lStk sua Bsrssy Its.
(U If. Mtk Btroet, gonth Omaha.

'Phono 48 AS.

Sconeld's
Vacation

euits...
There's a satisfied feeling which

comes with the knowledgs that one
haa suitable and stylish wearing ap--
parol, which adds much to the pleas-ui- s

of a vacation trip. We have the
goods, fresh and crisp from the hands
of the beat makers. Suits, wraps,
skirts, waists, petticoats, traveling
and rain coats, at prices that no one
will object to paying. ,

Moth proof bags, BOo each, that last
for years, and often save as many
dollars In one season.

Cloak & Suit Co

makes the CO m--
London fog, thick,
mr an4 tirnmn

An,. Trade.F T marn

Prf. Jrerh
If! package

Vwi4a

I5IO DOUCLAS STREET.

iv IV I VrV 1

combat dust with

Woodbury's
II

Cleanses and purifies each minute pore.

i Revivifies the skin, leaves it as smooth, .

clear and rosy as a baby's cheek. For faces.

Your dealer hag It. aS cents cake.

offer Our booklet, trial lire package
special of gop fcnd racU, Cream
sent lor 6 ctt. to pay posUee ; or for 10 cts. the
same and samples ot Woodbury's tscul
Fowder and Dental Cream. Address uept.

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO..

Sole Owners. xV Cincinnati, 0.

WHDDING OlFTS.
Before deeldini, we would like ynu to Inspect our

elcgmit Mock of sterling Silver and rich t ut ftlans
oultblo fur wedding itlfti. 'I lie low prices we

have put on theve goo(l.raue many fnvor&bln com-
ment from pttrtons who know what this ware Is
worth. Our mirror id I uV Glut room In oar Lara- -

ment Is deoted exrlunively toCut OImi.
MAWHININEY & RYAN CO.

Writs lor Catalo. JfwcLtW AN AIT STATION IS, 15th & Douglas Sis.. Omaha

! BUSINES S STIMULATORS
HIS 13, WANT A. JDS


